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Before We Get Started

All phone lines

are muted

This meeting is being recorded 

and will be posted on the 

AIRA repository



Question & Answer

• How do I ask a question?
• There will be time allotted for 

Q&A following the 
presentation, to unmute your 
line press *6

• Via WebEx:

Select the chat icon next to the host 

and type question into the chat box.

Select the hand icon next to your 

name and you will be called on.



Today’s Speakers

• Alison Saville, University of Colorado

• Dennis Gurfinkel, University of Colorado 

• Mary Woinarowicz, North Dakota

Press *6 to unmute your line



Reminder/Recall Toolkit and 
Development

Alison Saville, University of Colorado



Centralized IIS-based 
Reminder/Recall



Background

• Centralized IIS-based Reminder/Recall (CI-R/R)
• Reminder/Recall performed using IIS data

• Performed centrally at a public health department

• Effective at increasing immunization rates

• Cost-effective compared to practice-based R/R



Summary

Project 
summary

IIS community’s 
involvement

How this series 
will help you in 
your day to day 

lives



Background & Purpose

• Project summary
• A decade of CI-R/R research trials using IIS funded by AHRQ and 

NIH

• IIS survey        IIS interviews        Toolkit development         Webinar 
Series

• IIS community’s involvement

• How this series will help you in your day to day lives?
• Find out what other IIS are doing in regards to CI-R/R

• Using a new toolkit, hear from other IIS about how to address 
challenges and harness assets to jump-start CI-R/R at your IIS



Objectives
• Week 1: 

• Understand current IIS practices with CI-R/R
• Surveys
• Interviews

• Review components of new toolkit
• Hear one IIS perspective, from North Dakota

• Week 2:
• Understand Initiation, Planning and Executing CI-R/R
• Learn from Colorado, New Mexico, and North Dakota IIS

• Week 3:
• Understand Monitoring and Controlling, Closing and Sustaining CI-R/R
• Learn from Minnesota, New York City, and Michigan IIS



Results from a National IIS Survey



Survey Methods

What: a survey was developed by University of Colorado and 
AIRA. Asked about IIS policies, capabilities, experience and 
description of CI-R/R activities, assessed future CI-R/R

Who: IIS program managers according to the AIRA email listserv

Where: All U.S. states, regions, and 6 territories (n=62)

When: July-August 2018



• 92% Response Rate

Results

57

5

Responded

No response



Results

Responses Percent

Receive 75%-100% of data via HL7 exchange 30%

Have a legal mandate that allows for IIS-based R/R 38%

Mandatory reporting by public and private entities*

Children ≤19 yo 49%

Adults >19 yo 23%

*Responses were asked by age.



Yes, 61%

No, 39%

Has your IIS ever performed a CI-R/R for any patients?



What method was used to send CI-R/R? 
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What vaccines were the focus of CI-
R/R?
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How likely is it that your health department, where the IIS 
is located, will conduct CI-R/R for any group within the 

next 6 months?



What vaccines would you focus on for future CI-R/R?
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Major Barriers to CI-R/R
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Attitudes about CI-R/R

• 62% are in favor of IIS sending out CI-R/R

• 85% think CI-R/R by the IIS would increase immunization 
rates

• 77% think practice-based R/R is preferable to CI-R/R



Interviews
(Dennis Gurfinkel)

From: Fisher et al. Supporting and Sustaining Centralized Reminder/Recall for immunizations: 
Qualitative Insights from Stakeholders. Vaccine. 2019 Oct 16;37(44)



Interview Methods

Who: Selectively sampled subset of IIS program managers 
who had responded to our survey saying that they have done 
CI-R/R (n=10). Selectively sampled healthcare industry 
personnel (non-IIS) with experience or knowledge of R/R 
(n=13).

What: Semi-structured phone interviews conducted by 
University of Colorado. Questions asked about CI-R/R 
initiatives, decision and sustainability factors, and funding and 
administrative mechanisms

When: September 2018 – March 2019



Results

IIS who were interviewed (n=10)

• 5 had ongoing (sustained) CI-R/R efforts

• 3 had sporadic CI-R/R, but no ongoing CI-R/R

• 2 had previously done CI-R/R, but unable to continue

Non-IIS who were interviewed (n=13)

• Health systems conducting CI-R/R (8)

• Pharmaceutical companies (2)

• Advocacy organizations (3)



Results

How do IIS perform CI-R/R?

• Used existing IIS staff or 
pool of temps

• Primarily used mail, but 
some autodial and text

• Sent R/R for variety of 
vaccines (childhood series 
most common)

• Used generic language on 
the reminder notification



Results
Major Theme: Stakeholder buy-in

• Leadership support reported by all

• Public (providers and parents) 
perceived to be generally 
supportive

• Partnerships for funding and 
resources reported



Results

Major Theme: Funding

• Sustained funding sources required to sustain CI-
R/R

• Funding includes staff effort and supplies

• Funding predominantly came from CDC

• Other sources of funding identified as well 
(pharmaceutical, grants, coalitions etc.)



Results

Major Theme: Data quality

• Ongoing IIS data 
improvement 

• Contact information within 
the IIS is still an issue for CI-
R/R

• Maintaining data quality has 
large impact on Return on 
Investment (ROI) for CI-R/R



Results
Major Theme: Evaluation

• Different evaluation of CI-R/R 
projects reported

• Generally positive outcomes 
reported of CI-R/R

• Some did not feel CI-R/R worked 
well

• Evaluation viewed as necessary 
to justify sustainability



Results from Non-IIS Interviewees

Major Theme: Future Collaboration

• Mostly open and excited for 
collaborations with IIS

• Data sharing between IIS and non-IIS

• Funding opportunities

• Barriers identified



Conclusions

• The majority of IIS have tried CI-R/R.

• IIS have mostly positive attitudes 
towards CI-R/R.

• There are few major barriers.

• A “How To Guide” and learning from 
others IIS experiences doing CI-R/R 
could be beneficial.



Centralized IIS-Based 
Reminder/Recall Toolkit and 

Development



Toolkit Development

• Collaborative Work!
• University of Colorado 

research staff who have 
conducted CI-R/R studies 
since 2009

• Colorado IIS staff

• AIRA staff

• Three additional IIS Managers

Available on AIRA Repository
https://repository.immregistries.org/files/resources/5d43264137042/
accords_centralized_reminder-recall_toolkit.pdf

https://repository.immregistries.org/files/resources/5d43264137042/accords_centralized_reminder-recall_toolkit.pdf


Scope and Intended Audience

• Developed with IIS in mind

• High level, as each IIS will face unique challenges

• Organized from a project life cycle perspective



Project Life Cycle Perspective

Initiation

Planning

Executing
Monitoring and 

Controlling

Closing
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IIS Perspective
Mary Woinarowicz, North Dakota



Brief Overview of 
Reminder/Recall at Your IIS



ND Reminder/Recall

• Conducting centralized reminder/recall since 2012
• Started with a small pilot project in a few counties
• Was expanded to state-wide reminder/recall in 2013

• Get feedback from providers and immunization advisory 
committee before and after adding a new mailing to our 
reminder/recall program

• Use a combination of letters and postcards
• Conduct at least one mailing per month

• If more than one per month, they are spread out and target different age 
groups

• Publish a schedule on our immunization program website
• Send email notifications to our immunization providers in 

advance of each mailing





ND Reminder/Recall
• Recall letters for infants 24-35 months who are 30 or more days past 

due on 4:3:1:3:3:1:4 series
• Recall letters for teens 12-17 years who are 30 or more days past due 

for Tdap, MCV4 (dose 1 and 2), varicella, HPV (dose 2 or 3)

• Reminder postcards to kids who turned 11 years who have not started 
the HPV series

• Reminder/recall letters for kids entering kindergarten, 7th grade and 
11th grade who need school-required immunizations before the start of 
the school year

• Recall letters for infants 7-23 months living in counties with high Native 
American populations and low infant immunization rates

• Recall letters for kids 6 months through 8 years who need a second 
dose of influenza vaccine for the current flu season

• Influenza reminder postcards for kids 6 months through 17 years living 
in counties with high Native American populations



Toolkit Development

• How your IIS was involved in developing and informing the 
toolkit?
• North Dakota participated in interviews at the start of the project
• Provided detailed information about our reminder/recall mailings 

and lessons learned
• Shared feedback received from legal counsel and compliance 

officer regarding:
• Language that could be used on a postcard vs. sealed letter
• “Do not call” laws not allowing the use of auto-dialer in ND

• Provided examples of language used in letters and on postcards
• Described tracking of reminder/recall program activities and impact 

on coverage rates
• Provided detailed feedback on drafts of the toolkit



Toolkit Value
• The toolkit is a single resource that provides detailed steps 

for how to implement a centralized reminder/recall program 
in your jurisdiction.

• Each step provides a great level of detail on decision making 
and considerations.

• Provides cost estimates for different methods of 
reminder/recall as well as pros and cons for the use of each 
method.

• Reminder/recall is an effective way to increase immunization 
coverage rates and IIS are a key partner for successful 
reminder/recall.



Questions?



Questions, Comments, Discussion?

• How do I ask a question?
• To unmute your line press *6

• Via WebEx:

Select the chat icon next to the host 

and type question into the chat box.

Select the hand icon next to your 

name and you will be called on.



Thank You!
Please join us next Tuesday, February 11, 2020, at 3 PM ET.


